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AGREEMENT between the Board of Education of.East Quogue Union Free School
District, Town of Southampton, Suffolk County, ~"~eW;'York, 'herein.aft~r referred to as
"District," and the EAST QUOGUE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION, hereinatterreferred to
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'~t~~Ar'i':;{ t,~',;.~ '{~:\"!:'s~:~'.. . \..' ....














of Educatio~, the East Quogue Tea~hers'. ~so~,!'~.~i2n'..;~f\)~~~,i~is~~t~0~,and in~vid~al























.WHEREAS, the ~istrict s~all c~ntinue..t?,"F~~~tf~~r.~~~,;;,,~1!;~~~te ~mproving
~eachlng methods, plans, programs, proJects, currIcUlum; ana .~th~rJ~novatlve methods to
'!'~'improve schools and education and training ofs~a~n~~~d~;ha!l ~~tinue '~o panicipate
.
, when and where feasibleand practicable,Withgoveinm~Ul:~~';~_.~e~cies,\ ~<?cal,state,
..
.' or federal, in such innovative means as it deems necesSary'.t~i~a~omplish. the"improved




























































WHEREAS, the parties have conducted negoth1tio~ls In "good .£aith pursuant to the
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The District grants exclusive recognition to the Assoc~ation for bargaining rights to
represent all full and part-time teaching personnel, for the maximum period provided
pursuant to Article 14 of Civil Service Law of the State of New York.
. ..
2. DURATION OF AGREEMENT .
This agreement shall commence on July 1, 1993 and ter~inate on June 30, 2002. It.
is further agreed by and between the parties that negotiations for a successor




'i!?'i",:'~i~':'~~\r; iL{';'~:, '.' '.'. .':
.
.
3. OFFICERS OF THE ASSOCIATION' . ,:.>th,.;~;.t:.#b'l}lt\:;'>r~'~,'"
,'~"':
....
The association represents that it is an unincorporated ass~ciation' and ~at its officers
include President, Vice-President, Secretaiy and. rreaSurer~\'.."The Board will be
notified of the names of thes~ officers within' o'ne 'w~ek after the June election. The'
association agrees to inform the Bo~d, in "WrlFiti'g;'~~f any ~'~~arige
.
of the officers
. h' k h f . ,...t.Ii~""k..j I"'''': '". '.' .Wit In one wee t ereo . .~ ';, <' :~~"~... t.', ; '. ;\ '. ""'I~~t~'~J;.i. '.' .'.;' :};:,," . . .
.' "
,~_. ,'.:: :..
































































~ ~f 't2'}~;.~; .,". :~. ..,~:;.' '~' . .
. :.'. Teachers shall be paid in ~ccord~Ce ~ith'~~~ ~~~:~.chea~e.li;ted:, ~~,\~~~\~..,~...~:!;:~:~~;P~'~'"~~:":"!"'"
. . .
































































































































































""r'l"'''''~ '.~.. ...' 't'~~ '.i ".
. . . ,
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. ~.{u.,."."~.)!}'A '-"\W'I.:;~.>~\ ~ ,"c,.i;" .
.
In accordance with the parties' memorandumof'agreeinent dated- November 28, .












































































a) The 1992-93 ~alaryschedule ~e'maineaci( is.f~r)h~ 1993-94 school year
(Appendix A). Teachers were paid their in~~erilen't,if eligible, effective July










i.-2f~~'" . \~.:, .,. . ,~/.: ...;
'.. . ',r~}!...~{4;~h~,\,';~"f:~,!. ~.'
The 1993-94 salary schedule remained ~,is f~r 'rlJe 1994-95 school year
(Appendix B). Teachers were' pai~ their .i~c~e~~nt,.i~ ~ligible, effective July











::.. >~!~~l'Jt""'i'iM'.~,~~r'-'''''" .l~'" ,.' .




effective 7/1/95 for the 1995-96 school year (Appendix C). Teachers were
paid their increment, if eligible, effectiveJuly 1, 1995 with any retroactive
monies owed as of the date of ratification paid by 'separate lump sum check
no later than 12/31/95.' . ...'. . ,\ :.:.;'':).~: \~;~.:{ ,..~~::- "; {:
. The 1995-96 salary schedule waS' 'increaSed
.
by' 2.250/0 across the board
I
effective 7/1/96 for the 1996-97 school year (Appendix D). Teachers shall be












The 1996-97 salary schedule was increased by 3.0% across the board effective
7/1/97 for the 1997-98 school year (Appendix E) . Teachers shall be paid
their increment, if eligible, effectiveJuly 1, 1997. .
The. 1997-98 salary schedule will be increased by 2.2% across the board
effective July 1, 1998 for the 1998-99 school year (Appendix F). Teachers
win be paid an increment, if eligible, effective July I, 1998.
The 1998-1999 salary schedule will be increased 2.20/0 across the board
effective July I, 1999 for the 1999-2000 school year (Appendix G). Teachers
will be paid an increment, if eligible, effectiveJuly 1~1999. . .'{ >
The 1999-2000 salary s'chedU:1ewin be increased 2.750/0 across the board
effective July 1, 2000 for the. 2000/2001 school year. Teachers will be paid
an increment, if eligible,effectiveJuly I, 2000. ,'~ .::
~; . .,.:.
.
i) The 2000-2001 salary schedule shall in increased by 2.750/0 across the board
.. effective July 1, 2001 for the
.
200 1/2002 school year . Teachers will be paid
"
.













. ..\(: :r".A..~,.:;~h+.41~".1<J'I.l;. ,f!~,;
..'~
,.,,'
~u '.',. ..~,'" .. <
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~ 0'. '.. '.. :~.:.'.;\.r,;,.{,
~'"
.t. " ..f":...',.:, :.:
'.'
.., :\f",,:~~..~,:>.\;~.., .2 BONUS FOR THOSE OFF SCHEDULE~~f,~~~<.~1i:;.:.~}:,~r:\.~~.:..::...f:.:N:.~.f.\.-::~,~:?~J~£:ll.~~:






:)f ~4is ~gre~~e~~':~~ic~~' s~~~~1f~~::,~e ~j~~u~ed
.
ip b~e pay'an4 which.shall..be:]
. . ",: ,,' '.~~', ...~:payab.le ~n a separate check no later t4.~ ~e last day of school at the condusl.on. .
.
.":'. ~~o,\'..

















:;' :.;~:-r'~4~~'~'<";~;:~~~I~':;,;.;.~:~.::..0.\..:\!'. :\~i:\,~t~~~t,~i~f4I~~~~"{~~~;~.~~.~:,:';~..i~:O:d.'::~:31.:~. . :~.
.
..<.' ~:$:'~~i~'.





















































































































































. .i,,:': \~~t.". :'. . ~.,,~'t
.199~.-98.Ior teachers c9~ple~i,ng their 19 yea.~,
0









£.. .' h '.. . ~'. I '.. th " 20 ch . ~ '~J' ~V:'>c'.,1. ~'! ' :,..1""'1' 1' 250 00 ..~. . r.
"
~,..\~ ; ,::. ror teac ers .comp eting el~ year






::~' . "':.':~~">i. ';;- '." for teachers' ~~Ajple~1pg th~ir 21
It year~~r\~'or~:""';:;~,J"y,~71,i50.00
.








'; .' '. for teachers.~~mpleting their 21
It year <?rmore; ,:::'f,:\,. 1,750.00
1999-2000 for teachers' completing their 19th year ';::','1 '~',,':;'; \ ~;:::;, '>~~750.00
. for teachers::~~~ple~ingthe~r20rh year .' .;;:'t\: '. .",:.:: :..>~J:.j':,.;,i~'2~0:00
.
for teachers compl~ting their 21" year or more ~'.:':'.;:'~:..1;750.00
2000-2001 for teachers'~oinpleti':1g their 19th YeaI'~;:~:".: ""'. ,~:'{~;~750.00
for teachers completing' their 20ch year:, ;. : .:.:i'\'~:"1,250.00
.' for teachers completmg their 21 Sf yeai~r more .' 'o' ;'~'),750.00
2001-2002 for teachers completing their 19rhyear. .." 750.00
for teachers completing their 20myear 1,250.00


















Longevity increases shall be granted in the following manner:
Years 21 - 25 ... ~,.$ 500































and added to the Teacher's base salary on a yearly basis after the ~cross-the-board
increase is computed. Accredited seIViceshall be years of service in the East









4.4 LONGEVITY CREDITS . .',:I'~ , . .
Teachers coming into the District may be cr~dited for UP TO FIVE (5) years of
experience which may include tWo years of ,military' service. . The Board of
Education in its sole discretion may elect t~ give..a teacher more than five years
(5) credit. ' ,',
~'.. :;;~,~:~.~')~l"<."}f"" \\~.J~/'-.' '. .
.., ,.

































,':! ,.}~.1-~:~.~~t,i. ~'~':'!~t.~:~...;.,~-,1~ ~,;'" I
4.5 INSERVICE CREDIT '.' :~.~:~,?i.:.'~~i~~¥Jt.~~.i,;!,i~~~~, ~..~, .
Inservice credit shall be granted for mandated' Superintendent's .a;nferences and
Superintendent mandated training courseS ~nd inserVic~"'co'urse~'which are not,
.
.
.'" "i" ~~"':," .1''''.,
mandated by the District shall be granted.. at.~~e. 'rate'::.~f.l 0 ,.contr~ct hours
~. iJfIi...f ,..
..~'.. I.".". ,















regul~rly assigned teaching day and.
.:s~~~!¥r-..~t:~~l~?~.,:f~~l~rlr:; ~.ched~ed
meetings. For the purpos~ ~f ~ov~m~nt .9,n"the ~~ ~c~edu)~, ..<?ne.(I)
.
m-









semce cre 1t s e '.: ...~ ~:;" .;:..
.


























































PROFESSIONAL COMPENSATION FOR 'BOARD APPROVED PROGRAMS
.
'''',
. A. A teacher or teachers.who .~ave a~pli~? (~~.1~~.!i~~~~~~? appr~,,:" t~',;
..
condu~t. an t::":tra-currlcular progra~
..~~~t~~~p.~~~~~,,~t ~..uc~addl ~lonal..
work at the rate of $20.00 per hour unle~~,sp'e'c~fiedIn..t:ne
.Extra-CurrIcular
. Fee ~chedule bel~~:"~Appli~atio.~s/0~ifcp4!S~~'~!~~ibgra'm must be~
submitted prior to' ~e b~dget su~~.~~s~o.!l
'"
aa~e..for ilie. sChool J~scal year"




.. . i!~< '. .. . . ~I~l ~>~.: '






























. ,v"~,,,f~;q.J~~~itf~ ," .
"C. 1) Summer Music Program:.
. $2~..~2'1~~e~1.Jl~~~~~~S#.,on summer
program of 60 hours~ Any proposed pr,<:>gram,lI1:yolv.:~ngm9~~.;~an60 hours
of service will require prior Board approval.' ,,(~, .
~*:.t ;;._~,; , \
. .





After School Gymnastics Programt)QQ.0.9 per hour;. .' ~i1:;:'
.'




". :~..{~"..~(\,1..,.'t.~~ .-. n"
3) ' A d P . "c' d .:' ' '$''' 4.-'2' 1 O
. .
0" '" ::".{' ~';t'1' 1':'
.









~"..:~~~\ , ~l.t.J':.~"~~...: ......
"
'r'::~:~~~.;}~:,; ..~'.~\/?~%:f~~'~'"




D. Approved curriculum writing, revision, and/or'development shall be done on
a non-mandatory an.d voluntary basis, and..,,~~~.~~acher(s)'.i~volved shall be
compensated at a dally rate of 1/200 of thell.annual salary. :A work day for
curriculum writing and/or revision.shall be defined.as follows:
.
.
6 working hours = 1 day' > .:'~»:".'. .. . ~:' ':
















The above shall include in the day a ~ hour lunch break and one 15 minute
break for every3 workinghours. '.
6. OPTIONAL DEDUCTIONS .
A. The Board agrees to deduct from salaries in ten (10) equal 'installments,
beginning with the second pay period, membership dues for the Association
and other professional organizations for ,employees who voluntarily and
individually authorize the Board to 'deduct and transmit, all monies to the
Association at the time of the usual monthly p'ayinents of the District clain1s.
Such authorization shall be in writing ana' shall continue until such employee
notifies the Board, in wr~ting, 'to the ~n~;~. ::Jhe,J\ss0da~ion assumes all





B. The District shall have a v~luntary payrolld~duc1:iontor'those 'teachers who
wish to purchase United States,Saving~:)~onds
.anel"i~divi~ual)nvestin~nts






























































';~i'.-_ V ~.,¥:~~".~~,t..I:.\,~:;'" ,:-~'.i:I'.~(
"
,;. ,'~
"",~.'.~~"'~- ':f(':-j:.1'r~r), - .'4.;. :;BO
'














\'. '<;..'" <. iiM~ ...\ ,.lJ\.~;" ~.~..' '., ~t.I;\':~':;~("':~'" <,'
I
,:.:.
. The Board of Education hereto' agrees ..~hat' in~~e"eVent
.
.
e ~oard adopts Po.licy. :"
,
resolutions in' the future affecting the~:.~~t4!y:~~h;t.'~pt~s~'~9r~s)ich resolutions, "ir,
upon their approval by the Board. of :Ed~&tiori: '~~hall t>e'~'~smitted to" the ~



















. or the '~s~ciati~~"i SliaIrre~~~e ' a." ~~py pf'~~;j~ree'me~t:~





















































':'. I ,1".'(0-/1.1:,'.' "."';.B. The ~sociation shall hav~ ~he right: ,t.ouSe~'~~9c;>J~~g?~~gs' 't~~ ..professio~al
meetings. .The Associatio~' shal~,hav~J?~s't~, 'bulleti~~\ar~"space in
. t~e








Duplicating equipment 'shall be 'made '~ayailable..~y.th~
..~oard to. the
Asso~iation if such equipment is av~~bl~( ,~~d ~h~n.\'.~9Lin ~nflict with
previously scheduled use of s~ch equ~p'~~~!. ~~l .rpa~e~~~~,~~edby the


























~.:~1:__~~i:A~;~~Ii~'~f ~.;..,~) ro. ,:.','
C. Shared decision making/school improvem~.~t. team: .""The panies agree that a
study of roles, methods ~nd I1.1eans6f'~~~hlishing v'arid.. m:aintaining high
standards of professional performance i~}nJhe ~est interes~"~f the DistriCt
and the profession. The Teachers' AsSociation' and the Administration shall
participate in a study gro'up' to discuss and for~~ate recommendations' to be
submitted to the Board. The' study 'g~oup will be ~mprised of the
Superintendent and at least tWo 'Association "members 'selected by the
Association, but sh~1 be open to all i~ter~ted me~bers' of ~e Teacher
Association as well as members of. the 'Board of Education. During the











\ ~ the study group. During the school year, either the Superintendent or the
Association representative may request a meeting of the study group on five
(5) school days' notice. Either the representative of the Association or the
Superintendent may submit topics to be studied or considered by the study
group. The Board of Education and the Association shall be advised of all
matters submitted to the study group for consideration .and shall further be
advised of the outcome of any study conducted by the group.
. .
,(-', . '. .
D. Written statements directed to the Administration or the Bo~d of Education
.
shall be acknowledged in writing, within seven (7) days of receipt by the























































































































































:"A""l) '~\~t~Teach~rs'~.sh~1' .~~ceive )OOo/O:'..i~di~idu;' 1~d
.~~y ~~ve;~ge";.s :.i :,
.
.:i:~,~.<~\~~*,Jf::{U' )'., .'-poiro~dedby, 'the East '~nd ;Ije~th Consoniwn. o.~ ~ plan~ that is equ3.l to or ';.:'.~~ . ..','
.'




































%..o.fth~ annual health . . '\., I
"o/~,,\. ,,~.' . i..~,~,.jt "..1';.-":.' ..1'."..,.'0/., 1'.
';"'*,
~... ...I..'oIt ,., . .., II ..,
:~.~, -.,.:~~J~.,~~~~~I.::<.~.~;~.;:',,-. '.
'.
,...;,/'...~.::,~~..~~::~7,.:,~n~~i~ce.;>p~e~I.1!ffi. :,~;~(Th~~~.pay~e!l~..~~pall. :~e. ~ade .In eq~~
",
..: \.;f1~.~;\1~~~~~i:i.. ~:;: ,.1,':"; ~:::~,::'~~ft.:.~~*;:'1~~nstall~~~~9,.ver.~~~v.num~e~pr.Pay.pe~1~~,;~~~h teacher dectS..j.. . .;..,




'.:'" ".. ".~.;~...~~ppointed after,~]/1/96,~hall be. 'required to"C?~t~ibute a dollar /,~








































..,' This payment,~'~~ha!!.be ma4e ~i.{l equal install~ents ~ver the
.
, : ;.,:i.,.'~'t~. . ,'>numberof pay periods eaCh t,~cner elects.f 1":~Y'~.~~\fj~>,,~,):~... :., ..'
.
" " '. ,The Dist'rict ~han provide (Flex .Benefit ..~l~ (IRS 1~5' .P~'.ln) f~r. ~ll. ~ewly-











:: .:, ~ <,: 4;.8.l..~.~ ,..j '., . . . .'", .:~i. ~;.'.\: ," ,. '.~,' "",>.:1...\ ,.J .', . :.
































. f"i ,\,,"_' ~.::- . ,
",.
".' ."'
. discla~~er 400/0~f rpe yearly premium of either.family or individual
..:
'I:.'::~. coverage, 'whichev~r" is 'applicable ,t'O~the indi~idual declining' the
': insurance. The te~cher will be entided to' receive' this sum each year
that' he/she elects' "to continue the waiver. ,The sum will be
automatically incJ;e~~edleach year by "the same 'p~r~entage' of any .
increase in ~ealth insurance premiums. If a member wishes to
become included under the district health insurance coverage, he/she
may do so upon giving written notice. . If the .insurance carrfer
requires a time period regarding coverage, that shall be considered
timely notice; in no case shall ~e waiting period be more than 30
days. This option is not available to ...members unless they are covered














B. Accident/Disability - Teachers shall receive .the long-term accident and






C. Life Insurance - Life insurance policy covering the individual'in the amount




.~,::'::.;!ft~1~;N.. ':.' '.." .'
D. Dental Coverage - The Board shall pay 1000/0~f the 'cost of individual dental
coverage. For those individuals who opt 'for family coverage, the Board shall
pay 500/0of the additional cost, Beginning iri'1992-93 the District shall;pay
100% for those individuals who opt for 'fami~y,co+erage. ,.The'coverageshall
be provided by the Metropolitan Life lnsuianc~" Co. under the reasonable
and customaryprogramasprovidedby Fitth~ris and Co., Inc.' .' ,
.. ..~






;'R '>./.'~;. jbi:;t:<.~... ".<..
,'.'.LEAVES .,
~
,:.~.:~"! -.,~~~~:. J.,o.,,~,' f' !.,,~' .'
.





". ." .,~:~ ~~{1b;.nCe~. ;'i~:~~tr: ;';;::~r;
. ., . .;..,
~:tJ-~'.t '., ..'.f". _
~'.'
~~tr"i!I.'\ ~... 1..1,.j
A. S.ick Leave: Teachers of the
~istr~ct~Ii~~f~~~~e~.~ t<!'~~l,,~<;n'(11> ~ys. o( .,'i;'SIC~leave per school.year. Us~ of sI~.!.~~~~l~~~~~r~;s~~~arents,.spouse, :..)
chIld) shall be permItted. Teachersa6sent five. {5} or more consecutIve days
shall. provide a physician' ~ state~~~f;~"i1fi~ri~ ~"f. illness,' 'such ",
statement to include a prognosis re~~g re.tuilt~~~rk~~if r~qriested. Such .'
sick leave shall be allowed to accumula~'duHti'~h~cil~6f year worked to '~r .



















\ Yearly Payment:. ~ch L?ece~.~:~~.an ;.~~~~.p~y~~~~ sH~~pe .pai~~to
.
" staff members elIgIbleunder the'folloWIng schedUlefor not usIng sick
: days allocated in th~ prior ~Ch~(;tie~~~~ng)~~'~'6~(to"~~maximum



















... 1ft. ,.,.; , 'rI- .
24-49 days' . .'
. $' 3 per;u~use4~~~ck.day,'prior year
.
50-74 days ~}:~.5pe;~U's"ed sick day,pri~~'year .





























Unused sick and personal days" for. these years' will be added to the
accumulation on June 30 to determine .the' total accumulation and
.
"
. . :. .', \.
appropriate rate. Maximum' yearly payment would be 12 x $20 =













B. Bereavement Leave: Upon the death of a member of a teacher's
immediate family or any relative perman:endy residing in the teacher's
home, a teacher may take leave for up to five (5) s~ool days. For
purposes of this provision, the immediate family of a teacher shall be
defined as teacher's spouse, mother, father, brother, sister, mother-in-law,
father-in-Ia\v, child, grandchild, grandparent.- Request for further leaves
may be gran'ted by the Superintendent..~:<.~~.":;,;
.




C. Personal Leave: Teachers of the"District 'shall...~e'en'titled to three (3)
personal leave days per school year~'\lfo<:.purpo~~~":of this provision,
personal leave shall be construed to' be leave taken"ro "~ittendimportant
personal business or pre~singperson;;ra£fairs\~'hicllb11;;ot be attended to
during non-school days or non--#br~ngJaay~:t::)J~~~~dpersonal days will


































D. Religious Leave: Teachers 'of the District shall be entitled to a total of .~:
tWo (2) days religious le~~~r'R1i~~1fth~':11gib~S'1aith ~;~f the ~:'"
.
'ASsociation member 'require~~~~'fU11'\"y~o(i~ligi~iis'-obse~an~~~;""':The :;~~;



























E. Association Leave:A. total o.f three.J~}te,aChe~.i9!.~ days.pe'r' year shall ~e .
...~granted to the, As~ocia~~on.' preside~t"" his/~er'aesigriee ~to ':'attend
'"
r.












































ais~reiion of the Board 'of Ed~cati~n, 'a
leave of absence without pay m~}:be ~gt:ht~~ff~~p~rI6~~.t:r~ons for one
(1) year or any portion' of ohe{l) year:'\~ ~.additfrifiat. ieavetor 'Child
Care (for a total of two"(2) yearsf~~Vb~ igrarited. \\v~itten n~i:ice~ust
be presented two (2) months .pfio;:'io .l;egln~ing.'df 'r~quest~d. leave aate.
. :.,. .. ...~ ".,... , .
" .'
.A teacher who has requested, pU'rsuaht,tothis provision of the agreement,
and obtained a l~ave' of. 'abse~~'~(r~~~ili~'t'Bo~(f 'Of ~ucation,' m~y
continue to receive those' insJrar;t~":~~fits"~~t'~forth(J~~a;agraph 8 of
this agreement,' on co~dition' thai~dr t~che~~tp~y:'~'ill:'advance on a
monthly basis the pr~iniuni b';'p~e~l~'~hich~th~"Boa:r(rQf Education
would pay if su~ teacher ~ere continJing' in. .~~ "a~~ye'e~ploy of the

















































































































A teacher who retires or the estate of a teacher whose services to the
District are terminated by death, shall be entitled to a bonus (an
addition to the s,alary of such teacher for his final year of service to
the District) of a sum equal to the total number of days of
accumulated sick leave times the sum of $100 per day {maximum
250 days} and $150 per year of East Quogue service. Teachers must
notify the District of planned retirement before May 1 to have this








. .";';,:.:, ,,':;,;.;}.'.~:~t:i~J:;'i:,t: ')
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10. PROFESSIONAL EMPLOYMENT CONDITIONS:
. ,
"
A. Length of School Day: As of January 1, 1991; the school day shall commence at
8:20 am and shall conclude at 3:00 pm. Commencing as of March 1, 1996, the
school day will commence at 8:20 am and conclud~at 3: 15 pm.
B. Lunch Period: See Policy adopted by the Boar4 of Education of the East Quogue
U ' F S h I D ..' '\ .:":". ",/".,
.
nion ree c 00 Istnct. . . .,"~\;:,~(".: ., f~': ,',; .
C. Calendar: There shall be 182 teaching days and 2 Superintendent's Conference days
per year for a total of 184 days~ Snow days will.be~'~dded to. the academic calendar
.
but if the days are unused they will be.'return~d ~~~tp.~:spring: .:~~J'".:;'i:~':.".:'>:', '...
D. Enrichment Program: Commencing 3/1196 ther~ ~liall be an enrich~ent program in
which al,l students and faculty will participate.I\I.h'iti~lly, the prog'ram. ~ll take place'
during the two forty' minute periods per. ~eek. ~iAs'soon \I,as p;acdcable upon
ratification, a committee will commen~' ~~~e1!pgl:tl~~'Aeslgn(:~4 .!mplemc:nt the
program including creation of the list of speCific ltictivities e1to'~be included and








,. assignments to those programs. Programs' 'Will include a balanced range including, . .,,(}
.
. but not limited to, academics~:a~h1etics, ~~~I.'~$r~l~~:1~~iJi.i~~~~~all \~~risist' of i.lt. i.
.
five <?) teachers (selected~y .the. East
~~U~~~~~?~r~~~~~f.!~~~o.~) +.and the.~.~
SuperIntendent. No more than one Boara Mem~er (per flileetlng) may a~end and .~, ;.
. participate" but shall ha
.




















.:.' . ..~ .': -





"The committee shall utilize 'the consensus process presently in place for'SDM in .
aki . d ' ". . ~ '\. .. ';;:.i"'" .i '-i:~', '. ..:~. .ff'\':' .,.~,:..., . ....I.t'k,.'m . ng Its e~ernu,. nat1ons~ -: .\;,. . :.:;';\,,~;"J~'. .' . .. " . ~ . . :''':'~~; j'",:'.i.f: ,,~:I:;i.~ .. " -. ' .. " ',(.'-:~:.J:' I: :, ;.," ~,.;~" :' :.;; ... :.'-:;,~'~~ )., .' .; . ~..\' ii' ~):i.:f\'.;";l\.~-' ,':;;. . . 'f'..I...".,. ''i'.:'' c.. ''.'''.. ,.,.' '.~" .,.~~,~il. . . '~"". ,.,~ ''''':'.~ ~. ..i:.{~.. ' .The parties 'u~derstand that for the progra~ '.t~'~e$uccessf~, a v:ar~etY'~d balance of
































































...J~~. .~.~. ""'/',J,J'{,.., ,.",~.It is understood that ~he interests of the 'progra~' are. .not ~ervea by' requiring a
teacher to conduct an activity which he"or she ~~es~not ~sh'to'q;nduct, but it is










































An evaluation of the program will be conducted in JUne 1996 by the .committee and
the Board shall have t~e option to ~nti~u~:' :~:p~~i~ds ...p~r~~eek, }itcrease to. 3 .or









Thereafter, and following similar ev~uatioh in') urie') 99?
'.
t4e" B~ard shall have the
option to continue the then number of periods of enrichment per week or increase to





























E. Status/Class Assignment: Each t~acher in the District shall be informed by the
District by April 1 or each school year of his or her status for the succeeding school
year, in writing. The District shall provide teachers with their class assignment for
the next academic year by June 1. -
F. Within tWenty (20 days) of the execution of any '~m:p'loyment agr~ement, teachers
will be provided with their salary notice for the ~,nsuing 'school year. ,!;
.
,',
~)." \;;' .:(.". ,,~;
,
,
G. The Administration will confer with the fac~q;:.'~nce~ning the scheduling for the












H. The District shall advise teachers of job posit~~~(~~ich, ~ay 'become available from
time to time in the District by providing a' notice. 'o~:t.he 'sc~ool b.~letin board and
the bulletin board in the teachers' room,'which'.n(;ticcts~all ~.i1tain'~e job ,tide, brief
description of the job, and qualifi~t~ons.~~cessary i:o.~~pply!ro.r'\~~.positio~.' i.';' '. . .
. .~. .
',,:
. 'i:'..~:~t~1~_~"~~.;.'(~l~lt~')'/""."""" . ,
. I. First consideration shall be~iv~Il'.' .:i~ ~ni~~ !tprom.<ici*~ ::'i;~~~~' ~~~~~i~g, to, ;:. .;,
. ';.,{.'
, teachers within
~he fa~ulty who ,~u~ify f.?:~3ha~~;~~~~~~~~~~,e~;~ applica~ori , /'
'~..
~~':
to fill a vacancy is denied, a letter will be senr to Him/h,.er $tatlt:1greasons for denYlngl(.,'
'.-. . the c?ange and a ~nfe:ence .~ranged~Jf;~~iA:irr~e',~~~~h~?~"~~~\~~,"~~e..,~{ ;






























opinion of the Board' of Education or' th~. Sup:ririt~n'a~~\~H~:At1C; the 'tea~her' s"
.
performance' of his/her job. Before such ~ateri~l i~~t~~d ~i~t~'the ~'tde, it shall be
,
';.:,
''''''~'''q~I'.' .,...\ ~'(II~.. '. '.".. .exhibited to the individual teacher and signed by such teamer "asah indication that
the particular teacher has,seen and is awar~ of the;~Iii~r~fiat
.
~~lng'~iI.1:se~ediri his/her
file. A separate HIeshall be maintained by the Dist~tfoti:he 'ma~e~lalswhich are on
a day-to-day basis dealt with by the Clerical~ua: su~1i's~1;1~diCa1claims:insurance
.
reports, and the like. Each t~ach~rof the D~st~iCt~~y~i~e~~ith~ of his/her files
at any time during school ho'urs and make'Copies;~f.~etn~~t~ri';'s'c~iitained therein.
Teachers shall have the right to respondtQ materia1$,'~ri!b'fea1"n'their personnel files














. . '.,,' "., ~~~.,~~~~'~Htf"f .;.,'".
"
. , ,.










































~ 11. GRIEVANCE PROCEDURES:h
. In the event there is a dispute over the interpretation or application of ~e provisions of
~is agreement, the Association or individual teacher may file a written grievance with
the Superintendent. Within five (5) school days the Superintendent will render a
determination. In the event the aggrieved party is not satisfied with the determination of
the Superintendent, he/she may submit a written grievance, together with the
determination of the Superiiltendent to the Board of Education of the District, which







'. The Board must make a determination, in writiJ?g, within ten. (10) days of considering
. the grievance. In the event the griev~t is still dissatis~ed with the determination, he/she
.
may submit the matter to advisory arbitration' pursuant to the niles and procedures
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.'
ar I rator sea VlSOry 0 y.
".'






, :i;y"X::;::1iJ~BAcrioN ,~,~~,;~.~iL'~':';1 ~.:L:£;~i~;;~~~' :""~,;,"~J:~';:~i~~',,;j'<\lJ ;j '; ;
'; ';tF::{'i,~~, "'''':?~''~1:'i;;t~~\~,:n£{:t,!~;~;~:,':,'; ,;":!<~"~$i~t4l!iJi~~T ',~~;';i,::~r,';JA;,:~.,~~.;~qi;::; ~ '
;)(r:..L~: :;~~ <,~..Th;e ~ociat~o~ agr~es t?a.t it ~.ll not, during~'~~~ \#~~ .~~~~ agreeme~~~'~ngage in ~or /i .
-
'."





:<.';~~'.,.: > <,c,::"'workstoppage, ~re~Co~age or impose' an obligatlori~o~: di; ~embers of the Ass~~iation'."':: ..'..
.'.
.
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;:"<.~.'~i requiring legislative" action 'to per~it itshnple~entati?~ ,~y ~endmerit'" ~f law ,or, by"
. ,.
','.':'.',
"..>"providing the additional funds theref<?r, ~hall ~ot become effective until the appropriate
""'~

























.~:'~~,Nothing contained herein shall be~nt~~ i~t.5Sta~e"ofFed~r~ la~. In'the'~eni'any
::
subsequent law or cOun action invalidates'iny portion, of this contract, 'Only that



























































































BA+60 'i ";, >}..1>::,,
'
BA BA+15 BA+30 MA ' 'MA+15~'.
1 27952 29070 30523 32660
2 29349 30523 32049 342,93
3 30747 31977 33575
4 32144 33430 35102
, ,
5 33542 34884 36628
6
'



















\ 39132 40698 :,42732..








































































BA+15 BA+30 MA MA+15 MA+30 MA+45
29070 30523 32660 33966 353'25 36738
30523 32049 .134293 35664 37091 38575
31977 33575 35926 37363 38857 40412
'1. F
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", BA BA+15 BA+30
BA+60
MA MA+15 MA+30 MA+45
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57225 60086 64291 69539 72320
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BA BA+15 BA+30 MA+45
,





2 ,33171 34496 36222 ". 43599
;",'
~.






























15 ~:53707 55855 58646
~"
",
16 54970 57169 60027
,
17 56235 58483 61408










































BA BA+15 BA+30 MA MA+15 MA+30 MA+45
( 1 32,461 33,760 35,448 37,930 39,447 41,023 42,666
2 34,084 35,448 37,219 39,825 41,417 43,075 44,798
3 35,707 37,136 38,992 41,7~1 43,390 45,126 ~6,932
4 37,329 38,823 40.765 43,618 45,363 47,178 49,064
5 38,954 40,511 42,536 45,515 47,335 49,228 51,198
6 40,576 42,199 44,310 47,411 49,308 51,279 53,329
7 42,199 43,888 46,082 49,308 51 ,2~9 53,329 55,464







9 45,445 47,264 49,626 53,101 55,225 57,434. 59,731
,
.,' . t. ,,~.'
_..
,f'!











11 48,690 50,640 53,172 56,894.: 59,170 61,535 ."63,999
12 50,315 52,327 54,944 58,791 ~'61',141 63,586':':';""66,'131 . J
'.-t'l .
~
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